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Gifts That Last
Watches Are Always Sure to Please 

For the fiirl or Woman

$28.50
f"».M.I>U   euoiul.r w.«ch, luVm 
Q«ll»T -Jvk. mtt III*) •^n-nfnm,

Ir,. 11 l«wtf frjlnvt Mirmmi

For the Man or Boy

New All Metal Strap Watches

$9 to $50
Hand Tooled Leather Goods

Handbags, Bill Folds, Etc. 
This Line Has Been a Big Seller With Us

34ouxiftcl§
1503 Cabrilo Ave. Torrance

Ke y s t o ne 
Notrs

P./,r.,,i«.. Mi" Hn. > T 
Mr* E. P Howe. Mr» O«.rr<- | l-u. h a 
Nalirm-nn. M m John Hilpcrt Mns , m,i.I it 
Mary E Nldevtr, Mr* McHale and    ;  «  
Mr«. E K King ; . : - I «.V

h* pi: 
(rolluf

ton street, LXM Angeles, Sunday. 
Thin famllr reunion wa» held In 
honor of Mr*, Pierce's parent*, Mr 
-ind Mrs. C '; riemmer who are 
h-,-,m>; this week for Colorado A 
boun'eoun ThanKHElvtnir dinner wan 
th< outstaridini; feature ot the day 

of Mr and Mm 
iho i-«i.le In fall-

Mr and Mm J H Black t,i 
eystom Court, Main street, en- 
rtalni-d theft relatives Thursday 

'at Iheir home with a Thanksgiving 
ives nhojdinnei u,' outstanding feature of 

r Mrs ""' da > Those who enjoyed the 
' l,ovinteouv r,.,,a c, were Mm. Hest-r 

Van'1, me. i "I ( .«mpton. Mr. an<J 
Mil- H..IOM lilack of Sun Diego,

n<

Mri-. Kt.-.nk O'Connor an.] Mm. 
UilKl. Dom and baby daughter of 
I.OB Angeles were guests Wedn's- 
il<vy of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick K 
Sheehan of Dolores street Mr and 
Mrs I>om and baby nave recently 
i<-turnc<l fiom a trip to Canada

Th' I;,,lit* of Kerxvvnc spent a 
 .MV pi..a>ani ,,n..,m,on Tuesday at 
th<- horn': of Mrs C. II. 1'ieic" of 
Dolores mi... t. when a social tea 
«as iK-M l,y thr ParrTit-Teachers'

f>:,T,» f,,r I),.- randy IjOoli, to Ix-
d I,;

if uroifrain in the school, 
main lojyir of dlHCUKHlon 

the aftei-nrxjn. Arrunge- 
.-re it,ad" foi the ladi'-B to 
tl.  .' ho.il and make ttH- 

,t<, Th'^" pr-wnt who 
UK delirious rcfrenhnwfnt« | ^

l)IM:.«Mn. Mrs. Thoman j .',

i'l Mi 
Keyn

d Mr* J) J. Richards

Mr and Mr* I) c Buckholt and

««TC: KufiH* Thursday of Mr. and 
Mrs Bay Maniur.rd »nd family of

Mrv Mary O'Brien, Bill O'Bricn. 
,nd Mr and Mrs. Charles Davis, 
.11 of San Pedro, upent Thantetfv- 

ening at tht homi; of Mr. and
Patrick F. Sheehan of I>o- 
street.

!..:»  .it nli?ht lookln? for a partner 
arvl h<- thinks of Hanrei Qutten- 
f.|,l<: :,nd ht-ads down Harv«-l>

The houte 11 dark but Ben kno 
H-rvel win ftt up ,iny time 
.«) ^ulder a Kun so he yellt out

he go's up to tin- du and kicks

Mr

It and bangs away at It and pretty 
j soon he hears somebody padding 

     in.oss the floor in his hare feet 
Mr* Frank Black of a ,,,| j),. n thinks well htte (omen

and Frank «ays Ben mused hi. 
calling and should r.ufht tn t-t- 
fcou«»wrf-,-k»r Instead of a preach'r

LOCAL NOTES

At Mr .ind Mr= \<" J Bell's
Tr,. ln^st:l^lnt  dinner were M
BdiTh Bell .-,nd J. H Bdl of 1

Edn:n N;,nce of San Pedro. a 
P. l.t.. « .f ^r^? William Griffith 
i   Hill M!».: « .'..coverlnp from 
Injuries sustained recently In an 
auto cr.sh on Harhor boulevard.

nk.«B^^

I><loreH street presided over a lurift H ,rvel and we'll have a food hunt
rhankSKivms dinner at their hom-  ,! ima^ne his embarra-^sment I Mr* Man.
Thursday, when they entertained wnen whoever it is insid- yells out i dauphte, K.
'heir friend" and relatives which ' what and the h«ll d., >.,u mean weekend t-u.
included Mr?. Anna Hough, Mrs. l, ; , nirinK around out the-, ,nd what , i >ew<v El!i«
Ulllan Williams and her daughter,   ,, , he h(. n do you w:inl and th .. n '
Ktaine Williams of Brentwood  ,. ,i oor open and ,t is Frank
Heights, Mr. Sylvester Duffy of summons, but Jwfo
%traon, Mr. John f'.yan of l.os ,,,,,. ns Frank na ., Sh
Angles and Mr. and Mr*. K. ! '. ,| :ii ain't printed ).
''"" >' "' KeyMone.  ..,., Frank.g turn ,

     b. oi*ns the door :,
The cjrochet Club of Keystone )lliw , ,,v s ,.^ ,   u mi

entertained their friends and faml- _ __

the doo

ster

Torrance - Civic Expansion Week
DEC. 5-6-7th

10 Objections Answered
It is indeed a clever fellow who can think up an "alibi" for not 
joining the rhamhoj- that we haven't heard before. As for a 
real, honest-to-^oodness KKASON-~»we have yet to- find one. 
At any rate, don't spring any one of the ten "old reliables" on 
us. There's an I T NANSWKRA BLP^ answer to every one of 
them! Better just say "Yes" right off the bat!

 | "I Don't Like the Way They Are
Running Things"

"I Haven't Time to Attend 
the Meetings"

6 "There Is Nothing 
in It for Me"

3 "! Belong to Too Many _. . ..
Clubs Now"

"I Haven't Any Use for the 
Fellows Back of It"

8 "Others in My Line Are Not 
Members; Why Should I Be?"

Jl "You Have Enough
Without Me"

n.i i,,

9 "There Is No Way 
I Could Take Part"

S "l Can't 
Afford It"

',(<!•, affonl to invest 
3 cenlli a.ilay to a.Uaoi'e the l.unincKH. 

i, , llidiiHtriul, I'omrnen-ial. i-dllrallonal and 
i-r inlereMls of their rity IIV4 rent* a 
nil, out ol an income sm-b UH y<iiirn is 
niKhty Miiall pilii to pay lor the benefit.

1 f\ We Afe °n ' y * Branch——
JL \J Our Home Office Is in 
Los Angeles San Francisco.

The- fact that you- people have jll 
,p,ened a branch in To ranci: Indicate* th 
I  >  have Intei.-HtH hei  . Kqilituljlc frclR 
; IK and freight m-rvl<   whicli you arc ei 
r -IIIK are the result i I Chaml.er'B cffoi 
  e Hid tliut you arc .nly a branch IH a

I   Chamber. Tell your home office th 
our branch .should support this Chambc 

M the Maine n:,y other hllninei!»M da

There are no initiation fees Dues are $5.00 per year (less than 
I I-3 cents per day) payableannually in advance.

Chamber of Commerce Membership Campaign
Sponsored by the Service Clubs of Torrance

ROTARY
.Service Above Helf"

KIWANIS
"We Huild"

I .. KlKKi r. ll.-ltei 'I

at u ThiinkSKivini: dinnc-r held But anyways Ben finds out that 
he home of Mi. and Mr*. H-mylhe has picked out the wronif house 
incrhill on Dolores street. At an .| Frank tells him where Marvel 
n d-llcloiis tnikey and nil th.'| ; . .  , ! u,.,, _,.i s Marvel and 
inn" was Ke,v,,l amid b«autilul > , I,, y «o hunting I rank says he

Jred were played during the after- . banging his door and was all iea.lv
th lu

aft. moon Uuesls in 
nd Mrs. C. Boyd and! The mor 

daUKhle,. Waneta, and Mr. and'eis shoul 
Mrs. H. Hoxworth of I^ng Beach;! B, oi.-r:iph> 
anil Mrs. r. riper, Hlchard Waller, 
Mrs H. C. Roc'iue arid daughters' Ben 53 
lilossoin and Audiey, Mrs. K. 11. '. -—————— 
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. <;eori?e .v a h- ! 
mens and dau K hter Huth. and son 

"Klwood: Mrs. K. c. Napul, Mrs.; 
Uaibaia li'ir.v, Donald Deny and i 
fto> Ji« ity all ol Keystone. |

ll il that nocturnal hunt-

Hans Ol« of Flagstaff. Ar

Mrs. O E. Erickson.

Hear Christmas 
Music On A

Hip, I hell exlende.l al.mB till: COllSt
to Mont. i. > and then HOllth n» f al 
as S.-.n I'l-dro. Me .s.-lys that the 
.sanllne c.-iniiiriK mdimtry at .Mon- 
lei.-y is at a Btantlsllll on account

I of the lish.-rmcn l.dn(f unable to 
locate the Mcliuol.s of fish. Tlicr. 
ha.H been jirairlically no lish taken 
lot a [..-tio.l of fifty days whicli is 
the longest ever known at Mon-

! t.-rey .luriiiK tho entire life of the 
industry. The .slack period Jias 
been very hard on the fishermen 
us well as several thousand other 
(ii.-upli! who depend on this industry 
for a livelihood. At San Pedro be 
found sardine fiHhlnis well under 
way and several of theV packing 
plants starting to operate. The 
men al San Pedro start several 
months later than at Monterey.

TOW 
AL
OWNE 

KE
"Just for Fun"

3 Beautiful Mo<trb

America's Lowest Priced
Most Popular Electric Radio!
Er your local dealer ihow you the Btelnlte time 

tested, all electric radio) Note the rich beauty of 
the solid genuine Philippine mahogany cabinet, 

finlihed in Ducol With the Steinlte electric all the 
power of your power line it yourtt

Amazing Performanctl
Y«u |«t dliUnt «tatioo» without even   bint of distortion I And you turn tire of Bteinite'i rich, mellow tone! flta tube* tad two fflttml- 
naUd dial*. It operate* on   penny an hour I Remember when you 
make conpariMn* that the Stcfalte ha»  faeduury no ouwUJe  ttoehnwnUl Licenacd under R. C. A. Patent*. Stdnlte Radio Co.. a winner via the umpire why 1 | Chk«faKOI me n^ve to select some mo,., j Make Arrangements Now for ChristmasWlunuia and they is Washington _. ,. . . , , - . ,-~, , Y~-VH. u.'s. c. sat. und i-ittHburgh V H . I Deliveries. Ask about our Convenient De-Slanford mi New Yr«. Day. I - -     -

Well, at lasf th* tida ha« swung
the other way and Noire Dume 
bi-ai (J. K. C. «.ven If they had to 
win It through the Rood services 1 
of the officials. And what I mean ! 
IH when you can pick a winner that 
ban got to win through the umpire 
why you ix a good picker. ,

So that I ha at lut picked j

And the diiagn
nd bet.

They i, a lot of folk, that i< vi 
the overhead lighting nystein be 
ramie they nay this in a Americal 
town without many foreigners anc 
they don't want u lot of pole, 
standing around the street corner*

Gardner Music Co.
They it a big printed bit up to 

1'uliM Verde* an 1 It shown the 
names of all Koll if players In So 
Calif and what II eir handicaps Is 
Wallace Cost's mi ne is on the list 
only you wouldn' know it unions 
you knew it. Th   lint carrien hi 
naini'N as W J. rosy." Mr. Posy

Your Home Store
1601 G ramercy Ave., Torrance Phone 312-J

THURSDAY, DEC. 1,1927

AMARANTH
BAZAAR DINNER DANCE
in ;i . IK. on 6:30 'til 12

Ornamental and useful Articles for Christmas
Dinner. 50c Dance 75c per couple

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, at
ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE

Redondo-Wilmington Blvd. Lomita

Buy Staple Goods
That you and your family need for gifts 

this year. Pay cash and you will pay less. 
No regrets later.

$4.45

We own thousands of them, all paid for, so we can 
offer you values that cannot be duplicated by anyone 
buying or selling on open accounts. 
Double Blankets, cotton and wool mixed
$1.49, $2.29, $2.39 to ...... ..........................
Pillows by the Hundreds Gl AO 
79c, $1.25 to .................... .... -.-... ......................... 3)I.JO
Comforters, by the dozen bales.
$2.29, $2.95 to ..... ........... .. .......................
Rayon Bed Spreads, 81x108, fast coldrs. 
Save a dollar any way . .... ........'.....:..........
Towels. We have several thousand to offer you, all 
paid for. Every towel is offered you at a cut price. 
Linen and Cotton Towels. OA 
12c, loo. 19o. 25c, 39o. 45c to ... .......................... 0«fC
Wash Cloths. ir 
5o, 7c, lOc to. . ... . .... ... . .......................... 1DC
Buy Voiles that in a usual way sell from 40c to 50c. 
Put forth a little effort and you have a nice hand 
made gift, that will be appreciated by anyone. 
3!) to 40 inch Butterfield Voiles, O|" 
all new shades. A yard ......... .. ...................... £OC

Our Silks and Satins Are Priced 
Under the Market

We sell <;forget!e Crepes in quantities at our Redondo
store for handkerchiefs that our customers make up
for city department stores.
Georgette Crepe.
3 for $3.00. Yard ............ W 1Q .17

lilack Satin, $2.00 (M QQ 
value. 3 for ?4.00 (Pl.t)"

Why pay $15.00 for a 
ready-made dress when 
you can save a great deal 
by a bit of effort? 
Hand-made Flowers, 50

value 
Each 29c

27-inch Daisy Cloth, all full pieces, 
all firsts. Yard .............. .
27-inch Extra Heavy I'lue Outing, 
30c value ... .... ......

19c 
19c

Baby Blankets 69c, 89c, $1.19 to $1.98
We have no competition on our popular priced Cur 
tain Goods. All we have to overcome is the doubt, as 
the prices are so low that some of you are 9^ 
afraid to buy. 50c value. Yard. ........ ....... LU(J
Last Call for $1.50, 3-lb. White Sewed Batts. (M |A 
2 for $2.00. Each ......................... ..................... <Pl.l<7
$1.00 2Vo Good Grade Cotton Batts.
2 for $1.25. Each ...........................................
40c 1-lbs. Good Grade Cotton Batts. 29c3 for 79c. Each
Misses' and Children's Heavyweight Union Suits.
(samples), sizes 10 to 16. $1.00 to $1.50
values. 8 for $1.00. A suit....... ..............
We offer you less tinsel, but our goods are priced 
lower. A dollar spent here will do the duty of $1.25 
to $1.50 elsewhere.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawk ins & Obere

For Your Health's Aid Drink

NATURE'S FINEST ORINKING WATER 
Delivered to your home, 50c per five gallon*. • Cooler loaned free.
Try it and leave order at VONS market Torrance 
Phone 219.

CASCADE WATER CO., 4556 York Blvd.
ALbany H41

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly pr monthly inttallments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

a» 8«v.nth 8t (Opp».lt» Poitoffio.) 
T«U tt-J ____________««n P«drc, C<llf.

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ada 


